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'1'he Pres ident: It is ull tlnt i sractor y to fef'1 t ha t ,ye h il\'e a cleficit on our h anus, 
but nuuer t he c ircnmstancf'~ , fllltl in " iew of t he grea t stri tl es our Society h as mall e 
tlnri ng th e past b,·o yen r s, w e ca nnot complai ll . It g iyes me a gr eat cleal of gr ati fica-
t ion to feel that this Socictr i s attra ct ill g stich widespread attention in other l ands 
t han onr o,m. It is lI icf' to think t hat w e ar e making some h eadway and add ing, 
possi bly, a few iota" of kno,yl f'dge to t il e ell tomologica l w orl d . 
'l' he nex t item of b ll sin l'ss t ha t confronts us is t he impor tant d iscussion r elat ll'e 
to t h e adopt ion of by-law s. As Ii:l " bpl'n lJo iJJ ted out i n our pr oceed ings f r om t ime 
to t i me, thi s SOC iety is a pro perl .,· (i.l li st i t u ted branch of t he Canarlian SOCiety of tbe 
E ast, consequently f1~ sndl "'e arc bonllcl to acccpt t he const itu tion of our par eut 
Society. I ta l; e Jll easurf' ill r e; l tl ing you ane1 r ecor el ing fo r our pr oceed ings tbe 
coust i t u t ion of 0 111' parent Soc iet.L Y Oll will r emember t hat at t h is meet iug of last 
.,·ear a r esol u t ion w as pfls~('d a~k iug t he Athisor .y B oard to d r aw uP . a system of 
by-l aw s to p r esent to t ht> spec i :l l sllInUJer llH'eting that ,yas arranged at Y f' rnon in 
til e month of Ju ly . ]013. '1'he llH:mbprs present at th is meet ing were t hen Itskell to 
amend. if llecessa r y , alld pr('~pn t t l le il· O [lilli o n ~ t o thi s meeting fo r aelopt ioll . H o\\" · 
e,'er , OIY i ng t o t ile f ad t ha t t he' COll st i t u t ion 01' th e par f'n t Soc iety " 'as umler go ing n 
challge ill cprtuill Jl a rti eular ~. it \\";I S t l lOugli t in nchi'Rabl e to elraw up our awn by-l aw s 
u ll ti l t hese changes ,yt>r e made k nown and properly r n tifi ed . T he parent SOCiety 
h eld t heir meeti llg last A llgust at GlIelph. an d t he foll owing Consti t u t ion, }yl1icl1 
appea r ed in a r ecent issue of t he ('(t'l/ o l/ i({ n Entol11.%,fJ i 8 / , i s t he am eL1 cl ecl fi nd acl opted 
coele. It is well tha t we f ully digPR t tili s COll sti tutioll . as i t is al so t he Olle t llnt 
gO I"(WllS ollr SOCiety. ' VI' a r e li t liberty. h ow e" er , to f r allle ollr own by- la woS, ::l lltl 
these our Secr etfllT b:l s arranged for cli sClIss ioll on t he back of t he programllles 
befor e t he meeting. so, a f ter t he COIlRt itll t ion of t he par en t SOCiety has been r eael, 
" 'e \T ill proceed \Yi t h our own by-law s. 
CONSTITUTION OF THE ENTOMOLOGICAL SOCIETY OF ONTARIO. 
I NCORPOIlATEn 1871. 
SI£CTION J.- OUJ ECTS AND 2.\f EM BEIl S ll IP. 
] . 'l'lle Society sha ll be ea ll ed "'rile ],J n to lllo log icfli SOCiet y of Ontar iO," and is 
institu ted fo r t he illl'estigat ion of th e chIl r ;l cter and h abits of i nsects, t he impr ove-
Illen t n nel ad I' fl ncellien t of en tOUlo logical SCience, a nd more especi all y its p racti ca l 
bearing on t he ngri clll t urn i and hor t icultural in ter est s of th e Pro,·ince. T be Society 
~hull cOllsist of not l es~ thu II tw ent~'- fil'e rn e lll ber~ . 
2. The SOC iety sllftll COII ~ j,;t of fo ur e l asse~ , yi z : M ember s, life m embers, 
hOllor ;l r y lLlember s. Ilnd co r respond ing memberS. 
3. :\felLlber s shn ll be ller SOIlR \Yhose pursni ts. or stueli es, ilr e connected wi th 
en tomology, or " 'ho nre in ;Ill Y 'Y fI .'· in ter ested .in 1l;ltnral hi stor y , and ,y110 ar e 
res ident w i t hin t he Domini on of Ca naela . 
4. Life member~ shnll bp per sons \Yil o b ,l\'e IllflCj f' ll onat ions to t he yulue of $2;:; 
i n mone.\", book~ , or ~pecim (' n s (the t \Yo Intter to be n lluecj by competen t per sons), 
o r ,,"ho may be elpc t C'Ll >I S sn e-Ll nt t il e i;enera l meet ing of the SOCiety, fo r i mpor tn n t 
sen 'i ces per formed. fl llll aftf' r cl\l f' notice has been gil·eu. 
i). EntolJlol ogists r es i ll i lJ;': outSide Ca llnlla Illny be elected corresponeling mem ber s 
of t he SOCiety, bu t Sllcl] m emher ship \Yill not entitle t hem to t he publicat ions of th e 
SOCiety except 0 11 p[l.\"IIlPnt of t he su b~cri pt i o n to t he .Tourna i o f' th e SOCiety . 
G. llonora r y mcmber s shnll be m elllber s of h igh st fl ndj ng and em inence f or th eir 
nttflin lllents in en to mology. 
7. The number of hOll ora r y m eml'er s shall be l i mitf'cl t o t w enty-five. 
8. The otfteer s of t he Soc i et~· shall consist of a Presi tl en t, a V ice-Presiden t , It 
Secreta r y-Treasurer . and !lot fe,ycr th an t hree, and not mor e than five, Di rector s. to 
fo rm a CO llllCil ; all of ,,' 110111 , '1'i t l1 t wo Audi tor s. sha ll be elected ann ually at t he 
alllJlw l genNa l Ill epti ng o f t he Societ .,·, fln tl ~ l1a ll be elig ible fo r r e-el ection. The sa id 
Conne-il shall , at t hpir m eet ing, appoin t [t CUrHtor. 
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SECTION If.-ELECTIOX OF ~lnlBEHs. 
1. All candidates for ordinary or life membersllip rnust be proposed by a member 
at a regul a r meeting of tile Society and be bal loted for; the a ftlrm a til'e vote of three-
fourths of tIl e mcmbers preseut sha ll be necessary for tile election 01' a candidate. 
2. H onor<lr" members must be recolllmended by at least three members, \\"11 0 
s lla ll certify tha t t ile persoll named is emin ent for his entomological atta inments; 
tile clecti on in tlle ir case sll al l be condu cte(l in the same ma nner as la id down for 
otller members. 
3. Corresponding membcrs shall be e lected iu the same manner as honora ry 
members. 
4. 'Wheneyer a ny person is elected a member in. any class, the Secretary shall 
imm ecliatcly inform him of tile saIne by letter, and no person shall he considered a 
member until he has Signified hi s acq uiesceuce iu t he election. 
o. E I"ery person elected a member is rel1uired to pay his first contribution within 
oue month of the date of his election; otherwise hi s election shall be null and void. 
SECTIO N IIJ.-CONTIlIB UTIONS. 
1. Tile a lJnual contribution of members shall he $1; a ll contributions to be due 
iu a(lI-a nce on tlw first tIny of January in each year , the payment of which sha ll 
entitle the member to a copy of all the publicatious DE the Society during the year. 
All nelY members, except those elected at and after the annual general meeting a nd 
before the following first of J an ua ry, shall be r cq uired to pay the subscription for 
the ~'ear in which they are elected. 
2. Eyery member shall be considered to belon;:; to the SOCiety, and as such be 
liable t o the payment of hi s annual co ntribution, until ll e h as e ith er forfeited hi s 
claim or has sign ified to the Secretary, in writing, h is desire to withdraw, when bis 
name shall be erased from the li st of members. 
3. " -hene\"er a ny member shall be one year in a rrea r iu the payment of bi s 
a unnal contribution, Ule Secreta ry shall inform him of til e fact in writin g. Any 
member continu ing two years in a rrea rs shal l be cons id ered to Ilave \\"ithdrawn f rom 
the SOCiety, a nd h is name sha II be erased from the I ist of members. 
4. Lifc a nd honol':H'Y IHcmbers s ha ll be r equired to pay au a unual contributi on . 
S ECTION 1 Y.- OFFI CERS. 
1. The duti es of the President shall be to pres ide at all t he meetings of th e 
Society. to 11l'eSen e good order audllecorulll , and to regul ate deba tes. 
2. The duties of the Vice-Pres ident ·sli all be tile sa me as t hose of the Pres ident 
duriug hi s absence. 
3. '.rhe duties of the Secretary-Treasurer sha ll be to ta ke and preserve correct 
minute. of the proceedings of th e SOCiety, a nd to present and read all comm unica tions 
add ressed to the Society; to notify members of their election , a nd t ilose in an ear 
of the amount of thei r inc1ebtf'dness : to keep a correct I ist of the members of the 
SOCiety, \Yi th the dates of their elec tion, reS ignat ion, or dea th, and their addresses; 
to mainta iu the correspondence oj' the SOCiety, an d to acknolyl edge a ll dona tions to it. 
H e shall a lso take charge of the fUllc1s of tile Society and keep all accurate accoun t 
of a ll tile r ece ipts and d isbursements, a nd of the indebtedness of the members, a nd 
r euder an a nnu a l r epor t of t he sa me at the anu ual general meeting of t he SOCiety, 
in the ma Uller r equired by th e Act r especting the Board of Agricultme a nd Arts. 
4. It shall be the duty of the Curato r to take charge of all books, specimeus, 
cab iLi et s, ,and other properti es of the Society; to keep and a r ra ll ge in tb eir propel' 
p laces al l c1ona tion s of spec imens; to keep a record of all co utributions of books an(l 
specimen ~, wi th a li st of the coutr ibu tors; and to oversee and (lireet a uy exchange 
of spec imens. H e sha ll a lso report ann ually to t he Society Oil the condition of til e 
speCimens ancl (;fl binets under liis carl'. 
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u. Tile offi cers of tile SOciety sila][ form fl Council IylI o sha ll 11al'e the directioll 
:tutlllltlUugemell t of t he affairs of the Society. The Council sha ll meet once in e l·et·.I· 
qu arter, tile ti me aud place of meetiug to be appo in tet1 by the President, a nd noti ce 
to be g iyen by the Secretary at least ten days beforehand. 
G. The Coun cil shall dra IV up a yea rly r eport on the sta te of the Society, in 
which shall be g il'en a n abstract of a ll the proceedi ngs, and a duly a udited account 
of the r eceipts and expendi ture o f the Society cluring the ir t erm of office; a nd such 
r epor t s11a ll be read at the annua l general meeting. 
SECTION V.- :\IEETINGS . 
1. Ordinary meetings shall be held once a mouth, on s uch days and at such bour 
as t he Society by r eso lution may from time to time agree upon. 
2. The a nnua l genera l meeting of the Society sh all be held at the place a ud 
during the sa me time as the Exhibition of the Agri cultura l a nd Arts Association is 
being held in eacb year, to receil'e and deliberate upon the r eport of the Council on 
the state of the Society, to elect officers a nd Director s for the ensHing year , and to 
t ransact a ny other bus iness of which not ice has been g iven. 
3. SpeCia l meetings of the SOCiety may be call ed by the President upon th e 
written r eq uest of five members of tb e SOCiety, p rol'ided tbat one week's notice of 
the meetillg be g il'en, and that its object be specified . 
SECTION VJ.- RI!A NCHES o~· TRI'; SOCI ETY. 
1. Branches of th e Soc iety ma y bE' fo rmed in all .\" place Iyi tbin t h·e D ominion of 
Ca nad:t on a wri t ten nppli catio n to the Society from at least s ix persons resident 
in the loca lity. 
2. Each branch sha ll be r eq uired to pay to t he pa rent SOCiety 50 cents pe r 
annu m for each paying member on its list. 
3. jiJyery branch s llall lJe gO l-erned by the Constitution of the Society, bnt shall 
llaye pOI\"er to elect its OlYIl offi cers a nd enact by-laws fo r itself, p rovided t hey be 
not contr a ry to the tenor and spiri t of t he Cons tituti on of the whol e Society. 
4. All me mlJers of the branches sha ll be members of the SOCiety and entitl ed to 
a ll the privil eges of members. 
5. 1\0 correspon(lillg or hOllora ry member shall be appointed by Ule branches, lJut 
SHch members lll:l~' be proposed at general meetings ot' t he SOCiety by any branch a s 
well ns by t he imli vicl ua l members. 
G. E:l cll branch shall t r ansmit to the parcnt SOCiety, on or before the first of' 
September each yea r, nn annua l r eport of its proceecl ings; sucll r eport to be reml :1 t 
tile annual ge llera l meeting. 
S~~CTTO" V rr.- ALTEHATIO. - OF CONSTI1TTIOX. 
1. Xo a rti cle in any secti on of this Constitut ion shall be altereel or added to. 
unless noti ce be fi rst g i\"en at a n ordi na ry mee ting of th E' SOCiety, or of a branch. 
and tLlf! alterat ion or add it ion be sanctioned by two-th irds of the members p resent at 
the llext cusuing meeting ; the Secreta ry of the Society, or of the Branch, sha ll tll en 
notify the Secretaries of a ll t he other branches; l\"l1en the sa nct ion of a ll t he 
branches has been obtained in t he sa me mann er, the a lteratio n or addition shall 
becoille law. 
SECTION YIII.- S U IJ SC RI PTION PIUCI': OF M AG AZI NE. 
The a nnual subscription pri ce of the CCULCLd ia,n Entomo l ogist shall be $2, postage 
included, payab le in adl"ilil ce. Members of th e Socie ty I\"h o hal'e paid their a nnua l 
dues sha ll receil'c t he magaz in e free of cbarge, as statE'd in sectio n III. , cla use 1. 
of t he Consti t ution of the SOCiety. 
The by-laws of t he Society \yere appro\'ed and yoted upon, article by a r ticl e, and 
n re herewith r eco rdecl [IS passed by th e SOciety in annual com'enti on, J anuary 23rd, 
1014. 
